Mechanism of action of antiepileptic ceramide from Red Sea soft coral Sarcophyton auritum.
Chemical investigation of the Red Sea soft coral Sarcophyton auritum led to the isolation and structure elucidation of a new ceramide N-((2S,3R,4E,6E)-1,3-dihydroxyhenicosa-4,6-dien-2-yl)tridecanamide (1). Structure elucidation was achieved using spectroscopic techniques, including 1D and 2D NMR and HRMS. The anticonvulsant activity of the isolated ceramide was measured in vivo using the pentylenetetrazole (PTZ)-induced seizure model, where it successfully antagonized the lethality of pentylenetetrazole in mice. In addition, the isolated ceramide showed good anxiolytic activity when used in the light–dark transition box and the elevated plus maze compared to diazepam. The molecular modeling studies for the antiepileptic and antianxiety mechanism of the isolated ceramide suggested a CNS depressing activity possibly through GABA and serotonin receptors modulation. The pharmacological activity of the ceramide involved agonistic activity on GABA-A receptors but not 5HT3 receptors.